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= S JFr A BOLD STEPifjj To overcome the wellgrounded and reasonable objections of the
ri YPierlepart re from the usual course pursued by the makers of putup tnedi

cutesfor ° domestic use and so has published broadcast andopcnlyto theenteringlinto1y

taken his numerous patrons and patients into his full confidence Thus
too helms absolutely and completely removed his medicines from among

V secret nostrums of doubtful merits and made them Remedies cf Known
f

j Composition-
S They are now In a class all by themselves being absolutely
f und jla every sense Nonsecret
f

By this bold step Pr Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such
excellence that he is not afraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny

J So many false formulas and malicious
2statements concerning his medicines

had been publishes through tho con ¬

nivance of jealous coinpetitnrs and dig
J

deterImluedto
e
f

w jeamo under oath 09 complete and corthicompletoI
d
e
I

x assailed his good narao as well as th-
is

e
1worldfilmed

Ii f Not onlv does the wrapper of every
1 MedicsDiscovery r

I

r weak stomach torpid liver or bilious ¬

ness and all catarrhal diseases wherever r
nplaiEnglish I

r

1 the ingredients composing it but

forInumerOpeofr tf
loll tlip different schools ot
containing very numerous extracts fro

prutitioners10C
l ¬ingredtent ¬

Z < cines One of these little books will be
mailed free to any one sending addressVic i

c rcquestlt1gthe Iblearned>

lt taln no alcohol narcotics mineral
iijjenU or other poisonous or injurious
alientsand that they are made from f

native medicinal roots of great value
also that some of the most valuable in
gredienta contained In Dr Pierces Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription for weak ncnous
overworked nm down nervous and
debilitated women were employed long I

w years ago by the Indians for similar
j
i

ailments affecting their squaws In
fact one of the m Valuable medic

N compositionPrescriptionasISquRwWecdf
uses of not a few ol our most valuable

gainedfromtllo
Allt made up by Improved and exact

processes sod with the Use of specially
aealgnrd chemical apparatus the Fa
vqrite Prescription is a most cllicient

womnnlyfunctions t Il
prolapsus antevcrsion and retroversion j
overcoming painful periods toning up 1perfectt

The exact proportion of the several In
gradients used In these medicines as
well as the working formula and recnl
tar processes apparatus and appliances
employed in their manufacturer ara
withheld from publicity that Dr Pierces
proprietary rights may not btf infringed
and trespassed upon by unprincipled
imitators and those who may be pirate
cally Inclined

Dr John Fyfe of SaURatuck Conn
Editor of the Department of Thprapeu
tics In Tile ELECTRIC KEVIEW says ofj
Unicorn root HtJoniax Vioica one off
the chief Ingredients of Dr Piercos Fa

whichInvariably
and always tarots n condition
makes for normal activity of tho 00ofbIpractitionerumedicinef more fully answers thedrugmam acq
treatment of disease peculiar to women
it is seldom that a case is seen which
does not present some indication for
this remedial agentlendling ¬

loucorrheagrepro
ductlvo organs of women mental dc
pression nnd Irritability Associated with
chronic diseases of the reproductiveofheatrhngillJ flooding duo to a weakened
condition of >the reproductive system
nincnorrhca orrieinc from or accompa ¬

nying an abnormal condition of thothinbloatextreme lower part of the abdomen

abovoJlymptom5lire
ter than takn Dr Tierces Favorite Im
scrlptlon which Is rich In all the medicinal
properties of Unicorn root or Helonlu

WEN AND WOUBK

should hate a medical book handy They

thattreatssexes as well ns how and when to advlso

endoreement ¬

medical professions A standard work IIs

MedicalAdviser1

nne<ent stamps for tho clothbound I
book or 21 tamps for the ItIrcoveredIllerccI i
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EveniJig D ress Requisitesgi i

for Your Men Friends tf of

Evening Vests in the single and double
breasted styles piques nnd silks at 250 to

4 800
Dinner and Tuxedo Vests in white and that

x popular gray shadings at 8250 to 8800tEvening Glovesjn the kid and silk 150
Evening Tics in the made up and string
Evening Reefers in the embroidered silks

very beautiful creations bo

Pearl and moonstone Shirt Studs
Silk Hats
Opera Hats

e Iatent Leather Pomps lin

Silk Hose in

I Every time a man line to don his evening
clothes he finds himself short one or two
articles absolute J
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ON JAP TROUBLES

Coutlnucd From Page One

dreh arid passedl the following JeW ¬

lotion October 11
Kesolved That Jn accordant willII

vVrdclo X section 1CC2 of the school
law of California principals arc here
by directed to send all Chinos Jai¬

noose or Korean children to the oil ¬

ental public school situated on the
south side of Clay street between
Powell and Mason streets on and a
ter Monday Ocotber 1u 19flC

Tho action of the bow In th
passage of tho resolutions of May
1903 and October 11 190C was un ¬

doubtedly 4argoly Influenced by th
activity of the Japanese and Korean
Exclusion League an orgnnl tlon
formed for tho purpose of accurln
tho enactment by tho congreip of th
United States of a law extending the
provisions of the existing Chinese ex ¬

clusion act so os to exclude Japanese
qnd Koreans The league claims a
membership In the state of CaHfoffnki
of 78300 threefourths of whitb
membership la told to 40 In the city

wan Francisco The membership
Is composed ulmost <nUrelof mem-

ber
¬

of labor organizations
On the day when the order of Oc ¬

tober 11 went Into effect viz October
15 there <vere attending the public
spools of thoteity of San Francisco
93 Japan pupils These pupils
were distributed among 23 schools of
the primary grades Thoro are eightt
grades In the public schools of SanI

Frandsco the first grade being tito
lowest and the eighth grade the high ¬

est graduates of tho eighth grade
going Into the High school Of thUI

totalt of 9J pupils CS were born InI
Japan and 23 In the United Stales
Those born in the United Slat Iy
would of course under section 1 0
Artlde XIV of the Constitution o S

the United States bo citizens of the
United States and of the stfite where¬

in they reside and as such subjects
to tiv lows of the nation as well as
of the state

The ages of the pupils attending i

the Ipublic schools on the day whsn
the order wont Into effect ranged from
7 to 20 years A list of pupils attend-
Ing theBChopls which list gives the
name of each pupil name of schooll
age of pupil grade place of birth
and sex ds ifereta attached It will
be observed that those born In the
United States occupy about the tame
position In tire different grades us
American children of tho same age
whMa those born In Japan are very

much older
The number of schools In Sn FranI

cisco prior to April 18 was 7C Of
this number 28 primary or grammar
schools were destroyed by earthquake
tearing 45 schools Since April 18

27 temporary structures hjive been
erected making tied total number of
pchool buildings at toe present time
72 A map showing the location of
the public schools In San Francisco
attended by Japanese pupils up to the
time the order of thy hoard went Into
effect Is herewith submitted

An examination of tho map attach ¬

ed hereto wllat once clearly show
that It will be absolutely Impossiblee
for children residing jn the remote
sections of tho oily to attend the Owl¬

ental school The conditions In San
Francisco are such owing to the great
conflagration that it would not be
possible even for grown children Hv
rig nt remote distances to attend this

school
I found the sentiment In the state

very strong against Jlll11 ese young
men attending the primary grades
Many of tho people wore outspoken
In their1 condemnation of this course
saying that they would take exactly
the same stand against American
young mon of similar ages attending
tire primary grades I am frank to
say that this objection teems to me-

a most reasonable one

The ureas oJ San Franclscoipretty
uphold 4ho action Cof the

board of education Of the attitude
the more violent arid radical news ¬

paper it is unnecessary to speak fur ¬

ther than to say that their tone la the
usual tone of hostility to Mongol
hordes and the burden of their 0

claim is that Japanese are no better
than Chinese and that thowmo rea ¬

which dictated the exclusion of
he Ohlnsso call for the exclusion of

the Japanese as well
The temper and tone of the more

conservative newspapers may better
illustrated by an epitome of their

argument upon the public school
question The argument practically
teas follows If It should bo held that
there was a discrimination operating

violation of the treaty with Japan
the states treatment of Japanese

olrlldren or even if a new treaty with
Japan should be trained which would
contain on behalf of Japanese sub ¬

jects the mOiitfaurecfnatlGll
clause this could would bo met

the stag witch would then CX¬

elude from the use of Its public
rchools nil alien children of every na¬

tionality and Mmlt the rights of free
edt Cation to thlWren of ita own clt ¬

izens for whom tho system 4pr1
crlly designed and maintained und
pro state should do this the federal

government could rut complain since
treaty right could bo violated

when the children of Japanese wero
teated precisely as the children of

foreign nations
Tile fooling In the state Is further

Intensified especially In labor circles
the report on the conditions In the

Hawaiian Islands as contained in nulII

letin CO of tho bureau of labor de-
partment of commerce and labor Tho
claim to nwidp that white labor liasII

0 11 h

teen almaH entirelyl driven from tho
Hawaiian IIsUrttfs anil Umt tho Jap
Incise are gradually forcing liven tin
smiir Mlite traders it of business

1
Ii1Ilnn of the forcn st educators ll-

to
InI

Hate on the other hand nro
strongly oppoetl to lo action of the
> ld llnanclsco boar of education
Ji4atneae are adnilttri to the Univer ¬

city of Oaifonil4ian urtllutton math
tMnt and rtiiinpried l bytht state

Ttoo objection to JiPfltiesa men at-
tending the iirlmary grades could veiy
readily bo met by afimpj tale limit ¬

ing tiro as of all children extending
th je gwdc All ofbo teachers
with whom I talked while in bat
Franc lo spoke1n the hlghoel term
of the Japanese chlldrcn saying this
th+v were among tho very lest ofPelgousfw r behaved studious arid rcmarlka

brightG lloyrot
AToycott wtw nialutalncd In San-

e Fran aco from OctoberI Sato October
MI bV IIIQlI1oo19 lOt the Gooks and1I

V aIlUW Union BgaJnst Japanese tOSciteearhall
ganiraOtons in San Francisco Inter
rleweiljI on tills subject disclaimed any
kncwfedReof any fornml action being
tnl < n for the brfycotting of those its
tau ants They admitted however
tta there was a decided nentlincnt inI

the unions against patronizing Jap
1anc <e restaurants and that 4hat sent

inifnt wa created ami fostered liy

siie ches In union meetings
Tho plans for holding a series oft

miss meetings In const anti intorlpr
towns In California were d< scwst ntI

length but thud arrangements wore I

deferred until the project shall bo
pproved by the league Which will
hold Its next convention on Sunday
July 1

As n matter of fact a must effec ¬

tive boycott was maintained against
neatly aa of theJapaneso restaurants
located In Sail Francisco for n liCe

riod of at least three woeks Pickets
were stationed In front ot these res ¬madf e
to prevent people from patronizing
them At times stones wore thrown
and windows broken and In one or
two instances the proprietors of the
restaurants were struck by these
stones

A meeting of the Japanese rosters
rant keepers was then held at which
the matter was again dlscttit Th a
impression seemed to prorate that
even If an Injunction was obtained
rt would take loojjong cost too much
money and be Ineffective They then
determined to pay money to the boy
cotters and appointed a committee
for that purpose The committee con ¬

sisted of S Jmura O Sugihara y
Kobayashl and Mr Nakashlraa The
sum of 350 was collected by thin
committee from the restaurant keep

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE D-

rake
v

LAXAT1VK BROMO Qulnint Tablets
DraiKliK refund montif tilt ftllito cute It W

iROVKS lttJ tureUpnnchbox toopo
Special Holiday Prices IIIII

Solid Gold Walcrf Elgin
Movement j H J1600

20 Year Gold Filled Case
Elgin Movement 875

Genuine Rogers Tea SpoonssctHH 75c
Genuine Rogers Knives and

Forks a setH 319
Get our prices on solid gold

LocketsSolid
Gold RingsOur stock Is

complete Our pricescant be beat

EYE SEE JEWELRY AND OPTICAL CO

JAKONETZKAI
Jeweler and Optician

s
22 years experience 3 in Paducah

315 Broadway I11

GUTHRIES OLD STAND
Remember the place

CbeKcnlucky
BOTII PHONES IUSI

MATINEE Mil NIGHT

Saturday Dec 22
ALAN VlbhAlltf

ns The Cowboy

PIlAltl IFS
ns The Pretty llnnch Jlrlivss

nnd n good coniuiny Jnrlmllii James
Sylvislcr In

Texas Sweethearts-

Ft Wayne News May 21 1906
Heat hero In a long time Curtain

cIJs were numerous

Detroit Free Press Dec 1 1IJ5
Pleased immensely

Special scenery beautiful light
effects pleasing specialties

Prices Matlnco children iQcj
adults 25c Night prices 2jc 35c
and COc

Seats on sale Friday 9 °
i

m-

h rty

era In amounts ranging from 17 iun

10 2D An arrangement was enteredI

boreollttrtoS tarts for the payment of this

sum of 350 for this purpose of d
staring the boycott off Inure III

chine to glue the name of the man
to whom tho money was pall cam
tug that he had promised not to do
so but It necessary he would fin
nlsh thin name to the Japanese con I

ml
Before leaving San Francisco h

consul Informed me that W S St
venison was tho man to whom tit I

money was paid Tho boycott slops
with the payment of the money

Assaults
Assaults have from time to titut

been made upon Japanese subjecs
resident In the city of San Franc sell
I was Informed by the chief of po Ic

that upon receipt of acammtinicalon
from tho Japanese consul he at once
Instructed captains of pollen to
oaks every effort to stop these as¬

saults am It necessary to assign
men In citizens clothes to accom ¬

push tho purpose The correspond ¬

pars between the Japanese consul
end the chief of police and the a
Ing mayor of the cljy Is hereto at
tanked null marked Exhibit E lp
33

I doomed It best In order to ret I

Mt the exact farts to take the eta t
ments of the Japanese who claimed
o have been assaulted These state

ments were taken at the Japanese
consulate In Ban Francisco liv Mr

J S McD Gardner Interpreter tn the
Immigration sorvli6httlqan Fram 111

co lint Mr K Kawasaki a Japa1
nose student In tho senior class ofII
tho University of California

These attacks so I am Informed I

with but ono exception were made
when no policeman was In the Uumr
dlate neighborhood Most of them
were made by boys and young men

I

many of thom were vicious In chnrar
ter and only one nppears to have
been with a view of robbing tho per
ron attacked All thee assaults ap-

pear
¬

I to mare boon made subsequent
to tho fro and o riliuako In San
Francisco and my nitration was sat
rafted ip any assaults made prior to
the ISth day of April 130C

Dr F Omorl of tho Jmp rial Uni ¬

versity of Toklo one of the worlds
most distinguished scientists IIndnl
stated by Pro George Davidson of
tho Unlr ftty of California ono of
ihe greatest living authorities In
elmography sent to San Francisco
by the Japanese government to study
tho causes nnd effects of tho earth ¬

quake was stoned by hoodlums lii
the streets of San Francisco Prof T
Nakamura professor of architecture
In the Imperial University of Toklo
was also stoned In the streets of San
Francisco by young toughs and hood ¬

lums Doctor Omorl was alsorns
canker when visiting Eureka Cal
Neither of these eminent gentlemen

I

Continued on page seven
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The first cigar to have longfiller and wrap ¬

per made of tobacco grown in Cuba and
sold in this country at tic is the Cuba Roma

BrandCUBAROMA

AllHavana Cigar 5c

Its a Clear IIavana smoke such as is unl
formlysoldatlOcor3foraquartcr Anysmok
crof this class of cigars can tell that In a minute

We can sell the CubaRoma at 5

cents because we have joined hands with
2000 other druggists who operate National
Cigar Stands to buy and market our cigars
We have fifty other brands that we sell rela¬

tively
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DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
TU SIi100 bonlt contain 2tI IImOllhoIl1ht vtk0 un< tar 10ra

nirAIID ONLY AT THI LAKUTOIT OfILlv>

T

SEE HERE YOU GET BUSY
i

Dont put ofT buying your Christmas presents until the few days just
before Christmas RIGHT NOW we are showing lull stock andI f-

RIGHT NOW is the time to make your selections Come quickand
get your choice of the bargains we arc showing in Books Bibles Dolls
Chinaware Albums and Christmas novelties

D Ea WILSON The Book and Music Man
ry

At Harbours Department Store

r
h-
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THE KENTUCKYBOTH
r

Monday Night Dec 24ii

MR RICHARD MANSFIELD
I

nIN

BEAU BRUMMEL 1tJ1

i

First curtain at 815 last curtain at 1J oclock Positively no seats reserved by
telephone Sale begins on Thursday morning 9a m-

PricesEntiro Orchestra 2GO first three rows of balcony 5200 next two rows HflO
balance of balcony 100 gallery 50c

FREE LIST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED
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